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H 
me ctual Extrac from th 
Vall y Union EcIu 
HA I CAB Aftl C UPON TH EARLY HISTORY 0 
Joshua Dr die)', he in" • few emce. oripaa 
potft here fler dac:nbed, requaled .11 pad 
near .Iem, Roanoke County, 10 be orpaized into 
UnIon Eduulion Society, who would comply With the 
hereupon Ihe Re. . . Oempie)' w •• c:hoeen P 
urer nd ret ry Pro Tem. The Rev. Joehua Br 
conatilulion for id aociel , which 
• • • 
• • • 
n L 5 
Thll tely ah II el I' e of their Dumber 
quentl , confer With the Preaidaal, hear the 
•• Will render lhe tnltttutioll ful u 
Ie chen become unpopuI r, aaid cliredon 
of rUll .nd he e theaa remcwed aDd 
I THE SPINSTER 
H,' ll/l'rtI . . ( h,1I Ihi oei Iy h,1 incre,1 rd confidence' in Ihe enlerpri e and reg rd 
Ih" 111 IIlulion ,I highl)' dc t nin puhhc p,lIron,lg : 
He o/v d, '1 h.11 Ihe ho,ml he 111 Irucled 10 m,lke any n('c ary repair 10 Ihe build-
inl! Ifld imprme nd ('nlMge Ihe pM 1/""'11 occupird by Ih frmal pupil a oon 
Ih condilion of Ihe Ire ur ' h til ju tify '"I dppropnalion 10 1111 ohject: 
HI: o/vC'J, (h II 1111 oei Iy r('g,m( the pre ~nl 1.1\\5 rrgul ting the inlercour 
t\\ n Ihe nI Ie nd frIO Ie d parlm nle I highly judiclou and thai th faculty b 
r /U I .I 1\ , r 10 1II.lke Ihrlll Ie J,indll1~. 
u u I 31. 1848. 
Oil III lion Ih foJllmin rr' olulion \\.1 .lIlollrd : "He o/vr,/, ' ( h.11 hould Ih 
M ,\d IIl1/ed ro II II.\Chng (rolll S I"", 10 Budlollllli now in contemplation pOl throu h 
Ih prr",i C'. th pre I nl prupn lor I.e In Iruell'd 10 m,lke no ch r for d rna 
lIt on counl o( ddllioll I fCII I/Ig." 
n elTort', n t m d to cur 
II th ulphur /)/111 nd n I ur 
h foil "In I 
MI 
of th 
(9, 185 . 
J,ditv ,,; Ih 
th p t 
M rch 5, 1856. 
.1.11\1011 I (und (or impro\ill th 
, \ 111 h r u It d in the plrd 0 f 
Ion I '55 · ): 
fer ha no\\ I 
I rm Ip I. 
I nd In lrum nt I m I b th I upil 
10 til d rtm lit 
n • I 
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1 'AMINAIION 
The regular examination occur III ar Ih clo e of 
in the prc cnce of al Il'a I 1\\0 of the BOAIH> 01 1 I It 
gu, rdl,ln of Ihe pUpl(. hould Ihr d, ire to he pre nt. 
DAII." 1 I IH I I 
I\n - n I' rI hour Ihe hdl I run (vr 
dllY. (hirly minule Illt'rc flrr Ihe J,e11 
for momin wor 1111" 
AI 4 1'. f . 
hip. nd from Ihe close of Ihl .. rrci 
10 rrcre. lion . 
turd y i dr\olrd to rh 10ricIII .. ercJ 
It LA 110 
'e r1}. '(hI" t k pi I' 
, lid of Ihe p rrnl or 
dUll of Ih 
10 111 h I I 
In f r c\ mn \or-
Ihe 11m I appr "II t 
0110 J 10 r il' Ih "allen/;on" 0/ UTI nl/enl 
hould I 
of Ihe Ion. "ho com 
mile (rom Ihe In tllute, 
I' I . I ... 
I THE SPINSTER 
March 4, 1864. 
I h rCKul.&r m ling \\hieh \\.1 to h.l\c he n Iwld on the 16th of December, I 63, 
\\.1 not hdd in can qu ncr. of the pr en e of the enemy in the n Ighborhood on 
th It dilY. 
May 16. I 64 . 
. H~ QiI'cll, '1 h t IHlCt for hOMd .Ind tuition for th current ion h ''"S h co n 
fi d \\hrn pm\1 Ion \\cre more .I!,und.lIlt II1d price r n cd foil lo\\er than t pr ent, 
th ' I ru tcc rt' ne the riKht 01 incre ing th priet" .Iter the I t 01 ugu t to ueh an 
e. trnt to fUtlli h gnod lite .. n I comfort hIe accommod tion . 
M Iy 24, 186) . 
n 111011 n ul 1r. Bootht' .1 comnllttec W.I "J)Oint d to c . • mm nen', r k 
round ncar he lIul r I 1It \\ I. t ought to h cllln 10 top it ncroilchm nt ul)Qn th 
1111 hur prill , 
lun 6, 1866, 
On moti n of Mr. Bootht'. ,t1 I.Iim .Ig. ill I lIlt Bo rei of Tru Ie du in on-
fed r I mon 
th d hi 
ttlI'd II Ihe p el \.tu Ilioll I Ihe tlln of incurnn 
II III II n of Dr. I UI'P I II w 




rintend nl b ulhoril d 
' I R I R. 
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v, e 1', .. ,J.nl 
[ oJ ['ronc, 01 
'" , \ (.en 'dl \( nd ., 
,e/o" nJ r, e' 
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Memb r 
eh 01 f u 
lull nt In 
I 
1"0'. 0' 0' C h m; I, 
llOYD. n. 
I' n rliit (,r (hi en) 
1"",,, 10' '" I ",I, h 
p, 
Ir"'tu lor ill "n,I, h 
MI PI, 1\ 
II 
In II" I , In ( • .,,,,,,n 
In II" 101 In 1/, I , 
tcrtlat 
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Art, Expression, Etc. 
MIS ALI C E. RUMPH 
( ludrnl At .·nlurrofCllt \cad lOr. Purh: f'ha, .. t·khOflI N. w 
'nlk. ,·"tll1,,1 ':,..,.l1l1dl IIf:-: w \"ltrk ~dHull or "'1111 
'lui \J1lllh'oI \rt_. flupll r ,'h"rlt. tJuwlhnr. 
nd 1-:11111(1 I IIna' rl1 leI) 
Dru",i"" "uin/i"" f)esilln , lIis/ory 0' Arl, Etc. 
MISS IIARl.On E A 1'1111.11' 
(nrn.lu ltl lIlId Poll I f:, '''lint ~I', III 1,.1","1 1'"", ,. hool. 
110.10111 
I;.p,. .. ion 
MISS ,\ I: ,\DAMS 
tlirlllluul 'I'" lI,r,,' "oth". l'UIIlII1I1I I III\erJIIIt) I 
[) om I,c. drncc 
MI S I ~ IIIEL A. A.B, 
(t. Ut h I "ull'at rnm 1 St hoo. or 
11 
I .t .. ,{., 0' CI,oir; JI .. i./uIII HUor,I.( 
MISS \'t', 01 r 
MIS BI~ll Y C, 1)1 KI 0 
Aui / .. /11 /0 C lI<rol \1""",,, 011,/ .\«rtlury e"d T rto,ur., 
m. , ) 1'. U,\RBU: 
"'iuptfm'tll,/t", 0/ /)orm;IO';t.J 
ms, II,\RRII: r A eftAII,\,1 
...1. iJtanl 'uprrin'ttr Ittl' 01 f)orntilor;n 
1.1.1/ ABI: III KLII 
In{rrmury 
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II 1 I. HI ' I I I 
t. Jo ph, 10 
KA II IARINE LEE. JUDKI S 
480 Park AVl'nue, cw York, Y. 
I. mhd. G .• mm.: f' .. par.lory Drp rlmrnl. 19 t 2· 
1<)13: G mma OmICron Pi. 1912·1914: VirSln •• 
Club: EUlOl,an; Drllm .• hc Club: Cohllion Iub; 
I.M P; D·R·A·, O· : M. k ... Vi«·Prnidrnl 
of h. hm.n I •. 1911.1914: aplain of Frr h· 
In n B k'If,AII 1,.01. 19\3·1914. ol,homo •• B • 
hl!. .• 11 1,.01 . I 'l 14.19 15; Junior nd ,nio, B. ,. 
1, •• 11 1 .. 01. l'lIS·1117;Yrm. tt Tram. I 12·1917: 
(.pl.,n of Yom ,. 'Ieam. 1')1-1·1')15. 1916·1917; 
Ihlrhc (oun .. l. 1916·1917; Spi.lllu I.ff. I 16· 
1J17; I'M 11,II,n;. Rep,rtrnlalln L.mbd. G.m · 
01 . 1<)16.1<)17; P,.sid.nl of SrnIDr I .... 1916-
IJ17: SenlO' Hrl'".,nl II .. of Found .. 's Day m' 
111.11'., 1<)16.1'>17. 
I THE SPINSTER 
• , IE !. TI.Ll.1: I H) 
11 ym hrto\\ n, I, 
I· B 1(. 
n. I t 
" ,m, 
I THE SPINSTER 
f{ "K I II HI I. J J I 10. ' 
bUI lOll, V , 
EDNA DLR ON HURM 
721 MalO treet. HamIlton. OhIo 
Enl".d 1113; Camma Omicron P" 1913.191-1; 
I.,mhd C.,mm; Choir; CI.. luI.: EU~J>ian: 
.\lug<1''''' Slaff. 1114·191;: Ldllor·tn· httf Mug. 
a:i",. 1'115·1916. 1916-1917: E •• (u",. Coun. 
ct!, 1,)15.1916. 1916·1917: Pre ,denl of 01"" 
luJ" 191}.1916, W Knrr luI.: Eu~plan 
InlrnOCtrly f).Io.,le: 5,c"lary S.n,or I., 
II",. If) I(): 5tnrl ry "f [,«ult .. Coun II: VI cr' 
!'re "Itnl "I I.t" l.,.n,nK: h,lIrm n of 'ominaltna 
<>",u .. II«: Mu I !'rofincncy, 1913·11)1-1: . lu Ie 
Cr duo It. 1'114·1 15, I'rttidrnl Yonkt, luI., 
I 161917, ( 'pi ,n Sophomorr Cia. Dd,elt. 1'115, 
Futpi.n Optn 1ttllng. 1913 I 1-1, 1915.1916, 
(I. I I, lo"on 
I THE SPINSTER 
BlRDI£- MAY JA K-O 
929 orth Fulton ",nut'. B ,ltimorl'. Md, 
16.1917, ,\ IIlanl I II" 
flOn, I 15.191 I 17: 1.,ylond lui" ",",drnl 
lond Clul., 1'115.1'116: (,1 .... 
Junlo, 
1 ram, m r B. 
I II 1.1 • 
I' II"". 
I THE SPINSTER 
J I II. C. )O()\\ INS. 'I IJ 
IlIlon J or • '. 
RUT" 0 BOR Mo ROE 
Brookneal. Va. 
Enlrrtd 1913.1914. Comma OmIcron P" 1~13. 
1')14, L m)'do Camma. I 14. 1917 ; 'Jrr urrr of 
• ophom,,,. I .. , I? 14 . 1915; ,\ IIIlanl Bu Inr 
1 n"K" of Mo,u:i",. I 141')15; • tertiary JunIor 
('J •• 1915. 1')16; JunIor M.mJ,,, of I. .. culo .. 
(nunrel.191) . 1 16: Bu in ... Manaa" of .\lu,u:;,,<, 
1915·1916 ; h IIm .• n of ud.lin "mmlll .. , 1'115 · 
1916, • pi In junior Ba .hall r •• m. 1915. 1916 ; 
Srn",r Mtmh r "f r: .. culo,. ouneol. 1916. 1917 : 
Ch.i,mAn S. 1.1 (nmmllir. Y. W. . ,\ . .loin'I , 
1)16· 1')17; Luul"n ; ·r·" ·R; ,\ D ,\ : j k.t ; 
D, m I, lu),; VirK,nl. lub : R.d hr r 1.. dtr. 
I THE SPINSTER 
EU7AAETII RA 'r TERRiLl. 
Ro~noke. a, 
Vor ,n,. ( luI. : Cd,lnr In I".f or Youna 
I h.,n I land 11 k. II) 15 
'Onl 
or .. ludtnl Co\t'rnlllrni , \ ()(.I 
l on, 1'110. 1117 ; tcrrl.,y and I ,t. u, .. or ,\11. 
1.11 , \ , ,.110n , Illb· I?17 ; Jun,o, 1I.,I..II 'I.onl, 
IllS 191(,: • ,ni , II ... 10.11 It nI , IlIc, 1'117. 
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F orthfaring 
1-\ wr rr rh Ih~ rnd of our tflYln\l 10 In Idr', finl milt" lont: 
,\, w. I. YO II. • cI"ld ,I.y, 1"l.ind u, and find ou, .. I,u olont. 
\1 y w< ht" w,,1. u on ou, J urnry Il.,nuwl. ti, ••• II.y, ond 1"lhop. 01 1,It 
You, ,II, () ,\lno 1 Itr, 10 I .... 11. .... orld', I.mp. I ond tI,tlt. 
\,'. I ke Iflr 1" Imllr Ih wlldmn whu,h you h.,v,. I.!tofrd 10 Win', 
l..Inotl 01 wo",."l.ood ', pu"'y crrtlr.! w,'1. 1'111.1 , and '" I"., 
( ,.h,dd 01 trull. It r,,,I,1 \lon<,1 w,'1. • knowl.'!ar ontl In •• "I 11.. fl81.1 . 
, Ir.n II. "th. t"n II. 01 11.. no,my. " u ••• ,', in ,,1I.d in you, might 
\\. w,del Ih. ,wo,d 01 rnl,,',on nd 11.. R m,nK I.nr. 01 I'U'. I" •• 
()" Ire I of WinS cJ ~f1lr 'I n f':vrr l'f'ftflna u h,,,htr .hnve-
"1"1. n. I .... nll Y"U, ,\I"" 1.1", w}'o I. .. f'"rd u ,.f. 10' 11.. follht. 
:1/.11 ".,,1 Ih. h.ahw • nJ byw,y., IUld.,1 .1 nr I.y you, I'shl , 
0'11 m. I 11.. wo,ld', •• ,1 l.onllly .".1 Iflunlpl.lnll on, .11 ,IA,n ; 
\\ . '11 ,0 ou.ly b.. , on ou, " nn" , I" •• , "d hold cheop ,h. ','n 
J' "''''" I 0 , 
I THE SPINSTER 
CIa f 1917 
PA~I A D r, Hr:. 
Selling : Fore t of Ardell, 
'filii,': Du k on UI11I11c.-I da ' 
Char,ldcls : Two Brownic.- (,lIt('(1 011 IO,lt! tool. 
r' lI T BHO\\ t .: Cur "h,It h. h ppc-nrd! 
• 1(0 l) BHOW;-';II.: I\~ no India ru"" r lin '1!1n II n. 
I' llt T BHOW!'OII.: ' Ih (fa of 1917 h I r du ltd t I. t, 
Sf.( 0 , 'U BHOWNII.: Il.ml on you, t'h? 
hi I BHOWNII .: Is It? l'\t h d mOl" fun out of th,lt cI th.n out of \ .Icler· 
n~ of monk 11 tht yt r thn' thou ht th,.\ \\1 r p"lhn on '" I tUnt, .nd 
didn't kno" rltl\', ) 
S 0 ~M 
I' m I know~ 
me if ~ou c ,,,unci to d tool.) 
( lIow III on th jo r , 
(impi h I u It , ) ( t h 
SI (J ry, mount 10 d Inol nd beckoll , ) ( m, I t' m 
a hnrl! in, You know r I>«r ",10 th future, 
r-llt I BIWW II . (.ppr IUn, IIlter t d) : 
II 
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Sf( () () BHOWNII, ( h,l(ling l'YCS and pcenng mto . pace) : I see a motley crowd 
on, tn' t cOrlwr. Tlwy prt' clo. riy "bout a leader m the d rk and -omber garb of 
the ,d\,Ition rillY Ildrn Mct oy, her eye~ keen with enthusiasm over the subject, is 
/! horting the young to hun m,Itnmony. "Co forth into the world," she cnes, "and li\e 
I Ii f of inel pendence." (Both o1r(' convul rd with laughtrr.) 
I' llt I nlWWNlf. : '1 he 1.,1 krtball w,,~ not thr. only athletIC field on wh,ch 1917 
t Irrrd, (('e them now on the baseball diamond Dulfy, in the 
pitcher's box, confoundmg by hl'r down curves the enemy t the 
h.lI , Monro, catchrr, ign,d~ to Dulfy as he wind up (or 
,lI1otlwr hot. "Bull lhTre" trike three- third man out!" yt"lI. 
the umpire, ,lnd IIll' I!"mc is won . A v('ry simple m. tier for 
tht" r pro(e .ion."s I 
I (ON!) BIWWNII.: Profe .ional is rlghll Ten year from 
now lhr. (.1111(, of ( hrl ly M,lthew on will be eclip d, .lnd \H 
w"l hr..1t only of Dutry, IIw pride of thl' Amalon , tilt" WOol n 
eh Impion of thr b,I ,'b,dl plarrr of Am!'ric.l! 
I' m I BHO\\ Nil .: But wh It of Monro!'? Docs h II1k 
into oblivion? 
I «() () BIlOW II .: NOI rxuclly, eM Ho nokr, in 
m If h r ion, Hulh t lip ,I frug r 1"11 , Iler . 1111111.d Will hI' f,lmou not only for tht'ir 
fin n \or. hili I n fnr the 'I" I.ty of thr.1r voicr!. Huth ","I p nd m. nr hour ,1 d.l) 
c ndu 111111 her 11111111 <11001. IIHI tIl(' tr linrd frog 
\\ III), ome III 111111 d f tur of tllC' Hot..ry eMn!;o!. 
I If{ I BIW\\' If (jlllllp dOWII: II um .1 1",1 -
II rent thtud IIul helllll illglllg) : 
Illd-. 
IHick· 
h 1111 ur Impr 
, J 
1. f lou rn\ed 
Iml'o m • . ( in I 'uj 
horn. IIId the en ine til , 
l THE SPINSTER 
'J he chaulfeur, Ca~ Judkin , d WId 
nd Ihe journcy i fini hed in triumph . 
10 ('x,lmine Ihe ml' hani.m, rr~t. rt the' ,·nginr. 
Ford, our 11l11iabl, Birdie M )' Jack Oil, l).\clf ... 1 
tW . [ ruth . he hecom n rd nt [· r.minl t, th Mr , J> 
[ ' IH 1 BHO :OW.: But I d 
", 
" \ e a mar t citilll! l.f", 
nd o( th., ". tnr. of htr \01 e dr \\ th 
"Birdi of tit [' 011. 
tt 1111 n 
the crowllrd h~ d, Rlld 
olonl'l I lou r, Ii ~ . K. 
I lutton, "Ab olul I 
nothillg." 
BRa II .: 
unlikrly til 
0111 Jlokell Ilutton . IIr.r 
(ulurr! i hll r 10 h!.'r ch I ' 
aclt-ri II, III the (oil" 
of hrr fOllll!.'r narrow 
\ ir.\\, It, d, \ oh 11< r hf 
tn {h n IIIg thr. C II o( 
IIkhur I of 19 01 
ill kd 
• .1 I 
of !J r 
for Birth I 
nd 
I THE SPINSTER 
h i (u), 11l11~ lin Ire s, She dog Ih fool It I' of her form r friend, insi ting 
lit I Ihry 1I0w her 10 do Ihrir pl.lin wing, 
I III I BIW\\ 1/ (Ioorml)'): I hi Iii r.lr)'. Ihl lie. original, capable. brillrani 
cI , hI/Ie., 11m' gOt' on! 
1/: hl'l'r up! 1)0n'l IJC .' bromide. .lli fy your ,If wilh their 
I \\ rll t' to 111I~ir f ulure, 
It (more ch~ dull ' ): 'I I} 1',',<, gr~'ll.-lht'y C,lml'. Iltl" w, 
Ihe conquer d! H rm Illb r Ihe knock II. . g.l\(' Ihe I.llerMY ocre lie - Ill r 100 nl'r\(', 
~ (> I) BHOW 1/: 10 Ihe org lIiI Iroll cillled I rl . 
I If T HH \\ IL: 
Hili '11 g.l\e , h ud 1111, 
Bul Ih \\or e 01 il II 
IllI' wl're rUIl In Ih,> w.lI. 
Bill .. , \\ lao bold,. Ih fIl 'xII, 
OJ} thund r. ),ul corn pl.lr 'our 0\\ II pari. 
BIW\\ 1/ (fIl) lenou Iy linin 
(B tit d ,nrrll roulld Idron IIHI IJ1 illg) : 
Buh)'1 m) hall. ,lid II k kin Call. 
1111 cll rill h II II pl. II ),ul Ih re', fall . 
If: I tIll bl ck 
un pled 
I ' 
I THE SPINSTER 





up nd d "n) : 
IItllluin ) : " h 
IIIJllhll1l'lll. \ Ith 
r d\ I' to (Ii, hail th .. liT I 
nd IlInt 10 Blrdl of tla 
I THE SPINSTER 
Su ONI> BIWWNIL: '[ heTt' will be no pl,lcc for h r 1'lUgh in her 2 x 6 apple store. 
[n pile of p cuniMY ('mb.m.1 mc'nl. Ill' will b upremt'ly, for there will be apples to 
Ihr nllhl or her, Ilpple 10 Ihl' lefl of h r- in .hort, , he will receive her M ,A . a Ma ter 
of ppl, 
I' m I Bnow II.: 'J Ill' mo I la ling benefil Ihi cia s be towed wa 10 establi h Ihe 
I/oliln Sin II. 'J hu ".1 the n1.lny· idrd Inlere t of Ih' cia s prov n. 
[ · IH. I Blww II.: "[\1' gal .1 flv .pound box or c ndy." 
!';~ 0 I> Blww 'II : "[n 1842.2·2 2." 
f· f1~ I BltoW '11 . : ",s III g. Si IC'r, !Ing. " 
I {ONIl BIWW II.: "Oh, hl're eomr. Mr. Turn r." 
On Hid Iwo 10Krllm : .. h, Ilollln girl will ell(' r you \ ry lim ." 
I IH 1 Illw II : Beullh BC'llIlt'll W.I • .Jw,IYS n n. 
Ilow h did" arbl 111(' I'M, phlling 
on Ihe v Iud vIII 1.lg. 
I (lNf) Bn IW '11 : Hlghl YOIi arr. for one I he 
nd MI S Boyd, I Ill!! in I'P H.,hlc, will p dorm " Mull 
Inc! J ff I t III Krlth' (ir 1111 ... nd Ihe jok,' or II i th.lt 
Ih Will 
" , do YOIl kno\ • 10Kl'lhl'r. w 'd 
\\lhy. \\e could e.1 dy control th 
'If (cnlhu i.I lie ,lIy): W c 'lI do It I 
nee olf 101! thl'r inKing. ) 
log Ih r round Ihe world w 'II go. 
M rrlly. III rril • III HlI): 
PlIlhng Ih Irln or 1111 puppel hO\\. 
Illy. \'enly. H"nl) . 
om , I I'. '\\ , 
f or n \ "I.'Y. 
BUI \\ lilly. \ III. \\ III) . 
MAH AH 1 WIfITE, Proplr I. 
r' 1), Ii H t. IIi lorian. 
I THE SPINSTER 
I THE SPINSTER I THE SPINSTER 
Junior la 
a/a" H",I nJ \\ 1111 
\lollo "( Urfmu I If. "mIlO .. 
I',.IIJ ", 
VICe I't •• iJ.", 
tatIQr 
. . I tar., 
1'0 OR 
I H II I \\, 
THE SPINSTER I THE SPINSTER 
Junior Class Roll 
E ! 111 llRro B~rrll . . Ch.rlolt.mll •• Virginia 
II tam c OJ r n. tu 1'1 fI \1 ahlla ('Iull_ 
J24 Church i\vtnut. Vor"ni. 
x, I~.~ Ir~:1111 I Il,~1t f l" C UJ! II ,t HUHI nl , \f' mn nl \ f, 11,1I0n, 
;\1 RY " 0 I> filii N • 217 H~" { ro Irrel. Wolminalon. 'orth Corol,n. 
If lit I t luh. 
RTfl Dlvr • 1107 \'t'~, 1:'111,,10 "Ir .. ,. t\ndtnon. 'nd,on. 
. I yn hburs. Vor .n •• 
, (ul I II II r 
IU II" Ro nokr. Vor 'n •• 
\ . t II n t MAg •• h,. Inrr. Pun lit 111 pr~. nlath of 
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Import n of mg m tot 
an ........ 1'1 brother of the n .. of Emat. 
Irf • With whom he feU in 10 e. I moa 
hit 'ctlboUl brother 1ft order to Introduce hi_if 
c"tical probIaa that forthWith ma ia which 
IIIIpOrtUce of s... Emest... the • llDe If mtroduced new ca t 
which Iy pproved and UlllYenally f ored. . H.daw.y. our 
well·Uowa and popuI r ctor in our .... world. 
HUnD red 10 charIIIIDI 1ft the roI of wendolea atrfa. 
with ........ ahiIit. Alto. were _ than pleated With E1 Ie 
It ctor' I pi er. the enti~ calt 
__ .joy bIe. 
I'. 
I THE SPIN 
"The w Lady Bantock" 
On lurday evening. March 10. 1917. Ihe theatre fan were thrilled beyond 
,,"ord by Ihe un peeled appearance of Joe Turner. the f moUi green room idol. IUP-
porled b an all· tar ca I. Th I the nior. tock Comp nr wal able to leCure hi 
me . a well al thoae of ne Rath. Henry F uchl and tes ocke. all of footliaht 
, me. I the unexplain ble marvel 0' Ihe ye r. and it i the ardent desire 0' e ery pi • 
II er to Ihe:n often dUring the 1917·18 ealOn. 
J he pia preaenled was "'1 he ew Lady Bantock." and the m rveloUi ca t r n 
folio,," : 
Fan.y. '''~ ~w l.ady B Hock 
... ftOft W .. th .... II. Lord Banlo<k ..... , "ulband 
a,II. 8mn .... h ... bull., 
.. nnab 8mn.,. "", houwk •• .,.., 
Jan. B ...... ,. .. • ..aid . 
Ilono"a a. ....... h., 1'.,10, ... ocI 
,...... Bmn ........ , _and f :man 
Dr F ' ...... nlh .... , -d •• 1 .. an 
•• I' .wI ....... ' forme, bu .............. ' 




1 e me I I Id .1 B nlock' H II. Rutl ndahtrt. 
,ood one nd W I m de Ihe mOlt of b thl un urpa 
nd now. 
omp n Will pi 
Don'I , II to 
• • • 
The pi 
1outoJ, II " ..... 
--, THE SPINSTER ~ 
Historical S etch of 
To the averap HolliDa Pi Hollins ,.uy beatDa the da;r the am 
It is founded, buUded, peopled, aervanted, and cataJocued Ii MPlCIaI 
benefit. and on the day of her reaiatratiOll oftIdlilT opaed let to 
ruDDiq. 
So, for the eDliJhtment of thOle 10 untavorecl bul1viduala aDd fa 
proepectlve patrona, we think an hiatorical Iketch of this cou... ...t 
happy Intervention at this point, aa ellaa luttable material for a catllolu 
People are born, h01l888 buUt, ehun:hel ereded, ri OI'I8Iu, 
reputationa made, aeeda dlaaendnated, but oaly con..... founded. And 
HolUna, not departiq from the time honored cuatom, founded in 8d. 
Althou~h lOme landmark. yet remain, Iulphur priq, darUDp, 
and the eapr punult of knowledp, yet aila that date ha 
many ehanpa which we beHeve could be IIlO8t atrlkiqIy aplpr'elelablCl 
a &T&duate of 1846 If he or abe ahould come t.ck and com 
of then and now. Let uaUat for careful atuc17 IOIDI of 
Dr .... -For lOII1e unaeeountable reuon in 
no rqulationa or rul.. ere made for eire-. ~ ......... --
more favorable climatic eoadltioDi or that the ltD ... .. 
alble, the recorda do not tell, but It Is surely a CIeCIiCIeG 
ment to DOte the ataDdardlzation of dreu In 
I. Hia'h aho8I, or Ilippera and pat. ( 
for aD pnnenta four t1m8I h eek) m 
U. Only crepe de chiDe, po or aUk 
lowed. 0 heavy llnena or aah material. 
III. oCIUn lUi q .WPiItt.. IlIlffGl'lIlUL 
quite becomIq to III ail.. pupu. 
A ....... _I. In 1910 a 'n.~I_ 
from the &en aQPltioD, many ha 
mualcal inltrument. 
II. Du to the partu of 
JoDIV do the men rrace our 




a lady'. IOwn thaD wu the humminr bird to trim a fall hat. Two hours 
a are lpent in drawinr dear liWe leavee which are pthered every 
atternocm by the iDltruetor. Thoqh Physiolory may be 8ubatituted for 
Botany, It II advI8ed, AI no one'. educatioo is complete without a 
lmol edre of plant Ute. 
"To him bo in the love of nature bolda 






"Parlor Tricb"-Mrs. Lucian Cocke. 
"How to Be Taetful"-Mil8 Parkinson. 
"Why Black Balls Are Better Than White"-Helen McCoy. 
Speclal AttncdoDiIeen at the HoIliDI ....... _-
September 17-Leeky, Ster1i~ and Davia, in "Nob0d7 Home." 
September 20-Miss Mabel Wilkin, in "Grumpy." 
October I-F1ouie Eclriqton and Aileen Sorrels, in '-rh CUm ..... " 
October 28-Miss Ap Terrell, in "Her Own 1.7." 
November 100Kitty Lawson, in "The Naked Truth." 
December I-Allie Fechtir, in "The Law of the Land." 
January 17-Helen McCoy, in "Cupid'i Triek." 
March IS-Hadaway, MeIntoeh and Pattenon, in "Three BUnd I " 




Wh_ ftnt w. c:ome to HolllDa, 
W.'re Ipick aDd lpaD aDd deaD; 
W. ueh an lDdlYidual, 
ADd eqaal17 &I ~ 
II. 
BIK &I the cia,. aDd WMb .., bJ, 
Our elOlon.,.... to fade; 
ADd 100II .. bd that __ of GI 
Jato other thin .. are .... 
m. 
Bat thea then COII* a lac _; 
W all are .. t to wub. 
ADd In the peat ea~nt 
Aplut ..... ot.her Joeh. 
IV. 
ADd the,.. .. bd, ." .... 
• CUDOt ehooea oar "Ie; 
Bat an aort.d, h of 





The t ......... tan, ..... II .... , 
OIl. IlrIa, '. look aDd 
What' ...... to tIaIa cIU Uaat, 
ADd JOUr In ...... . 
6 HOLLINS COLLEGE 
IX. X. 
Oh, to u.1 What can thi. bet Oh, d r1 Oh, d rl Th re'lm thinr 
wron,. 
It looked .. If It tried. Thl. really look.t brand w. 
What Ihould ,do with thl. that', I itT 
IV 'II h YO poor Ur ron dy . 
How can the Hollin peopl know 
'Tw ... m nt to be I'hl u1 
Grina and Groana 
r . neh n (in Composition II) : Mi And r on, what ar the HGr k 
tori by Hom r. 
• • • 
n tz am fter anotherl • • • 
It undtr : I don't. know anything about Venu 
J'U tak Phy 01 gy. 
tid P yeh 
• • • 
landin • • • 
D ry of 01 "Surviv t or th Fit.-
fl t Quart r mar 
• • • 
V. 
III. 
• • • 
II man of Dilll t) 11m ( ) ," by • • • 
th I rung." 
,ma'm. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 7 
Who'. Who at Hollins 
I. 
There wa. a younr lady nam d Nell, 
And d ply in love .he ! 11; 
Soon, in a ,tate at confu ion, 
She found 'he'd be n di .. (Lue! n d), 
And .. to h r h rt-oh, w II I 
II. 
You have lurely heard of Sue C.; 
Her "pep" runl wild and frc • 
'Til hard to r la 
What would be our fat 
It we would be "lInl Sue C." 
III. 
You hav h ard at th frat. Phi Mu; 
No • IIOme may think 'til br nd n w. 
But the truth i , Ind d, 
Th y hay now run to • 
And can only bo t of a tew. 
IV. 
"Have unity. coh r nee and empha i .... 
,fi Boy,1 hnl oft n ill; 
But out ot Gamma Phi B ta 
Th ) m nt.s lur Iy have ft d. 
V. 
Don't be alarmod and atraid; 
It', not a 1\ drill on p rad 
It', only our Cri ndl. II l: 0, 
You een tilth m. wh v r th y (0. 
VI. 
our litU club. 
, 
ith u. 
A k ar n t Whi boulth d r ho Ut t turn out to a mul I 
• • • 
to R I tu on 
8 HOLLINS COLLEGE 
I Wonder Why 
I. 
In the lal1 at II llin., th y y, 
Th lit wal aiddy and py: 
any a maid did trip aw y 
To W •• Ih nd U. Va. 
I w nd why I wand r whyl 
III. 
n. 
But BOOn, Mi Mattie did lay, 
}< or all who dane and play 
Two poin a d locted away 
From your av ra v ry day. 
I wond r why! I wond r why! 
r 
Iph· 
"Why dl n't th 
• • • 
Dally un 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
'Bout twenty-five aft r v n 
You realiz your sad plight; 
You'd pay lorneon a quarter 
To put down th window tight. 
Th I t trian I " ringin': 
"Wh re', my olh r Ihoe?" 
Well, h re'l a boudoir llipperj 
Gu as it.'11 hay to do I 
You ru h downstairs like Iightnin', 
l< ini h dr inr on lh way; 
But Mi Matti 'I aid th bl in', 
And you'r lat a ain too yl 
K. L. 
I Wonder Why? 
Now, once th re w re lhr little "pr PI," 
Ju t crazy al c: n be. 
Th y all got d rHnr on on maid, 
And why-I c nn t 
I nd hy! 
I nd r why! 
And 80 lh t oung lady 
To Mh on ah did go, 
And aaid: "Ny d t rirli , 
You know I JOY you 110." 
J nd r whyl 
J nl! r wh I 
And no lhll tal il lini h d, 
Dut.!.hi I hay to aay-
Th "pr Ill" re a lit 
And grow more 10 
I won r whyl 
I won r 
• • 
t Girl: \ h t would 0\1 thin 
tit? 
nd Gil'l: I'd think it 





beaatl1l1l B .. ~ ",...,. hair, aDd with s-.Wu _Ddb. the at Comp. The lUll ".. there for 
IirI before ODCI th a Jill1M' .DeI then 
lWriM, aDd that .. at ill bia Pwgla ODe ,.,..,.1ooIdn., but bad a NobM brow, 
a ....,.; bat.wl B ..... with 
So DOW he tboqbt he'd 
DlNlUl"Ir 
it a m.btf SbaD ao dow1l 
Wood aDd Uata to lIirUow# ." 
T10N 
(B....,) 
.. ~ B.ro" ••••• 
(AtAWNe) 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 





...... 1 HOW 1'0 
16 HOLLINS COLLEGE 
SPECI LLY CONDUCTED TOURS 
Hollins with a Competent Guide 
I Am Always Ready 
entlemen Pr ferred E. PRUIT 
Do It HOW TO MA ACE 
FIVE DARLINGS 
AT 0 TIMEI 
N Hatd F In .nd Cuu d 
<At Aw.y h Itl 
IR 
M B . ROU REE 
Why Go to the Movies? 
ry i kf rd-M rgu rit 
I DO MY OW ADVER I 
y dio. nd n't F iI to C t On f y u nir P' ur 
OUID RI Rill 
r 
I THE SPINSTER 
AFTERWOR 
,.J ti hI • nc 
I THE SPINSTER I THE SPINSTER 
piIlSl r talL 
110 
lER, ( IlRIA • l. Jo I 10 I 
IR 'I> Til I' III I ~ 1 I OF 'III 1 16 " ) 
111 III. 
1 10 
II I nOR 
II R I I RM J II DD 
III 
HII I 
F I... I II II 
I Il 
t It II. rp R 
\\ TR 
1 1 
TIl 1 B lit 
1 I 




COLLEGE ANNUAL PERTS 
136 FOURTH AVENUE, NORTH 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 
t ,\ ,I, I If' • .' , . ,"........::... ' 
',.', ~)-\ 
. ".. . ' 
,~----------,-----( .. ~ . , 
,.' .J 
BIRO' ~n VI~W 
I COLLEGE 
Fo Of 0 1842 
• 
Mount In of Vir Inl • e I'n mal north of Ro nok • 
B 11.01 
IrIC! I r. bra k bulldln •• equIpped for forI olli t'r 
I 0 hunchrd nd fifty tucient 
I· R 
YOUR PRI TED MA TIER REACH 
TEN CUSTOMERS 
WHERE YOUR SALE MA RE CH 
ONLY ONE 
B 
Th y judge th character of your produ t by 
th appearanc of your book I t. atalog, or 
tat ion ry. Don't light your printing. 
printed matt r that is so good it will do th 
highc t rvic for your bu in h r ' 
u ually only a light diff r nc in pri ,if 
any. hetwc n GOOD printing and P R 
printing; and the bett r gr d orth mu h 
mor than thi diff rcn to you. 
R I 
B. R ( I J • M R 
II F EWl~. PI C N I· IT F HIO 
IS ;\I.W;\Y III·.HI:. r' OR '1111, 
COLLEG GIRL 
I· or thlt til and tilt' " .I} Ill, " for pori 
.tlld lIl-or-1 0 r, for J I( eca iOIl 
lWei J .. \ ning Wt.n. fncluding Ih(' lllll h-
" III d " I 1.11- 1 lop" Bloll t , and lilt 
for 'ver ,-day utility. 
. II. IIEII 
ROt\ 1 ·OKI '., A 
MILLI RY 
FE CLU IV Y 
R y - . RW R 
, II F T RE I· R 1 I', I 
10 ( A 11'01 • • \v • 
nu \\ 
TO TW E 0 LLOTH R 
D 2 I} KF 4" 
ur lor when in 
I IL o 
).\ I I '\ ' I· L I 
n~J ffll flU I 1 • VII (,1 I 
VAN LEAR BRO'S. PHARM CY 
"The Rcxall Siore" 
I () \V I ( A ~11'1 1I 1.1, r\ \, 1 • lJ l , Ho 'OK ' . V 
HOA. ()KI ~ 1-\<,1 : ' I S 
I IUY\t'r', Liggett' and uth's I· ilH Bo.' <lndie, 
add I.int' Bulk aneli( , . 25 to 4(, 
IT' 
cenls Jll r pound 
Full Lin importld and I ollH'stic "Ioil(,t Altit'll's 
Agent · Walcrlllan'~ Jell al FOllntain P('n 
Ylllphony Lawn ' lalionelY, IlarlllollY p( I fU1l1t 




1-\1 L TIMh 
You r Ill( ( (l 
T I I I 
I In I pp III d IIIJ, ,I! 
Df I. 
H K I· 
I lur 
,pit d, 
Urj III • 
B 
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R K T M DY w RK 
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or rI 11 
Ic. '\ I 
I{ O"E, VIR I I 
JU 
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